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KUUuuro is situaud ia
he center of the
great
lillsboro, Kingston kucI
Slack Unne jfoW and silver
country, nd only is miles
distent iro: tuu famous
Lka VaUoy silver fields.

'

vry li'a(ro8t

P. J. DENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.

Y

No. 701,

AJKRCANTI.LK.

the Grand Central the animals could not bo prevailed
mine at Central.
upon to work in that locality agaiu.
THE BLACK RACCAlva Mason sold two lots in the , This week Bobin fe Maey ee
CMIibBIUK.
western part of Silver City, last cured a bond and lease for a
Krcim t.b Chloride Bannp.
year
to Edna DuHay, who will
week,
on Sheriff Max L, Kahler's valuaJohn Saucier has returned from
Boon erect two neat brick cottages
ble gold claim, near the "Flora,
Magdalena.
on the Fame.
W. M Armour came in from
Temple mine.
D.
Geo.
Sheriff Shannon and
N.
U. Daniels and Frank Buck
Jones left for Woodward, Ok. terri
Whit Oaks Sunday evening.
Several men Lave been added to tory, this morning, for the purpose sold the C. (). D. mining claim.
of closing a deal on their cattl-in. Wicks Gulch, to Barney Mhrtiu
tthe .working force on the Wing interests
there.
last week. Consideration private.
fttamp mill, and progress is gome
A number of valuable gold nugWilliam Mead has encountered
on smoothly under the direction of gets have been picked up by Mexi- a rich
pocket of lead bilvpr ore in
cans in the streets of Si'ver City !h6 Jersey Lilly mine.
Mr. Mayhew.
were
Mrs. S. 12. Corson left yesterday since the floods began. They
Sheriff Max I. Hauler and
no doubt washed down from the
Postmaster Nickle are doing every
for Colorado Springs where she will Pinos Altos mountains.
possible t) collwt a credita,ntop fx a short time after which
Anustina Farada. a Mexican thing
ble
of minerals from Ibis
display
,sbe will go to Farniington, Mo.
woman was drowned in the arroyo
the Albiiqnetpne Fuii
for
county
last
Tom Southgate came in from below the Chineue gardens
and
are coining in
yet
specimens
afternoon about o
Wednesday
Wake up, mine
San Marcial Sunday evening. He o'clock.
rather
"
slowly.
were
sister
her
She and
This is an )'k!i.ttnn
outlets.
vas accompanied by Mr. E. Q.
washing clothes in a deep pool of matter. Specimens sput to or left
has
ana
of
wto
Colorado,
water at the place mentioned
Mayhew,
at the sheriff's ofliee or postolllce
come to take charge of the comple- while the sister was absent a short will be
faithfully foi warded to the
occurred.
tion of the Wing stamp mill on time the accident
and returned to you aflrr the
Fair
KouDen 1'. Kevorkian, who came Fair is over, and it will cost
Mineral creek.
yon
from New York a few weeks
out
nothing. Then, be up and doing.
Moat of the passenger travel besome
to
develop
superintend
ago,
You owe it to Sierra county and to
tween this placa and the railroad is ment work on a turquoise mine at
to his yourselves to act. and act speedily,
by Sun Marcial. This is because Burro mountain, belonging
in these premises.
will
11.
go to
there ia no dangerous etreora, like cousin, II. weekTapikian.
Tha Mlases Titu?, of Socorro,
with a force of four
this
Kio Grande, to cross, and whila Separ
men for the purpose or. openiug arrived here Sunday on a visit to
relatives living nt Cold
.(the distance is a. trifle longer than some turquoise properties near that their
Springs.
40 Engle, it is a touch safer and .place.
Jnko Mitchell, formerly the
pliable route tlia yn.it roand than
war
NEWS.
HILLSBORO
correspondent of the St.. I.otii.--t
the Engle road.
at Cold Spring,
A Mexican vender was ia town
will be a total eclipse of is at present mining in old Mexico.
There
Uie early part of this wwk with
Keller. Miller it Co.. of thin
the moon next Weduesday evening,
jgvapes'wiiith he tried to dispose of
and
have just creeled a suhhthii-tia- l
in
llillsboro
place,
visible
His
3rd,
Sept.
tit eight cents per pound.
new
porch iu front uf their lug
numerous. Our na- all other portions of the United
s ile-- t w;is
store.
have,
tive friends seem ,to
forgotten States.
Mr.
Vestal., f the g'.v
present deuioeralits condila important stock deal was ernment George
tion of the country will uot permit
agricultural college ui
fiie payment of fancy prices for consummated in llillsboro the Lns CrucoH. sends I'ostinanter
fruits, 'or any thing iilse. as in the other day, .Messrs. 11. . ltiuger of Nickle the following formula f.f
jl.tys of republicanism when the this place and Israel Kiug of Dom- making solution for prcsvrvinu
l
(Hlltry was prosperous nun money ing purchasing the entire braud of fruits and vegetables that may
to the
this
from
sent
C.
S.
of
the
and
county
horses
cuttle
Jj.
jih nly.
Fair: ''Take a whisky
Bernard Crawford was thrown .Co. (The consideration ia private,
faucet in it, set on end,
with
to
m
barrel,
The
range
from 1 horse last Monday evening,
Mr. liinger was for- make a hole iu upper end G tc. 7
this
in
sidewalk
outity.
on
the
found
was
lie
for the S. L. inches square by sawing nut a nlug
mi unconscious condition with his merly range nforeman
experienced cattle-niiu- so it will cot drop in. Then bll
bend cut and his face bidly bruised. C.Co., is
or two thirds full
of bis success. barret
and
examinaand
deserving
lie vras''carried home
water and susdistilled
or
of
rain
Immediate
Ha
assume
the
will
tion was ma le by Dr. Blinn. No
a sulphur can lie in barrel
15.
Mr.
herds.
pend
of
the
ho
suffered
but
(Charge
bones were broken,
Hi
former rnnnager of the over water, ?et it afire and rloc
frmi tb severe shock tbt b
has gone on a trip to top of barrel with cloth and ping
1
C.
8.
1.
Co.,
lilinn
fall.
Dr.
the
by
of Texas, and from to confine fumes. If yon can't get
Panhandle
the
dressed his wouuds and made bita
to bis hotne in the sulphur candle piepared, take
will
there
is
proceed
lie
as
as comfortable
possible,
a tin can and put ordinary pulverKinsas.
yetting along nicely.
in it, suspend ovr
ized
of
th Placers, water sulphur
Mr. R. H. Fry,
it burning 8 or 10
and
COUNTY- keep
was greatly shocked by the receipt hours. It will go out
sucoaito.
frequently,
of the following sad telegrunj yes- but
relight until the wnter is pour
From the Advertiser.
:
and pungent you can't eet it too
A trail) went to Magdalena yes- terday N.
H. Fry, llillsThen dissolve five ozs. of
i;th,
time
trst
for
the
strong.
morning,
ditid
terday
huddnnly
boro, N. M.: Mother
in 1 qt. of alcohol
acid
The
iiood.
salacylic
Anna
opening this morning.
inc-- the great
Fry.
to the
of Iba road will stop C. T. Brown's
Mrs. Fry was in good health up and use one tablespoonful
of
the
witer.
fumigated
gal.
fast express.
to a abort while before death, aud
best solution for large
This
the
is
caused
of
no
was
doubt
wife
demise
her
by
Tuesday morning the
fruits and vegetable a. For deliHon. E. V. Chavez presented biui heart lailure.
fruits 'end berries use 35
cate
with a fiue looking son, inuub, to
The Board of Sierra County grs. salacylic acid fto 1 gal. rain
the delieht of the father. Mother School Examiners met in llills- water. Put iu glass jars and e ."
and son are doing well.
boro Weduesday, to examine apDr. Harrington, formerly of this plicants for teachers' certificates.
PERSONAL.
practice Ouly two applicants presented
city, has built ap a large wife
Worden
Mrs.
Miss
Ella
left themselves
Hopewell and Miss Dona
in Kansas City, and his
Both
Endicott.
him
Miss
and
to
returned from the
week
Nickle
have
Georgia
join
the first of the
examina-tisnranch.
there. Mrs. Harrington's many youug ladies passed good
and were awarded certifi- Hopewell
friends regrst her departure from
Dr. White, the Kingston dencates.
this city.
tist, was in town on business all
Owing to the decreased school
The Kelly mine, under the
Wednesday.
day
the suggestion of our
y fund, at
of Messrs. Bishop &
-- Mr,
will
Wm. Kendall brought
Carleton
Prof.
Board
achool
Bros, is coming to the front, undertake to teach both depart-menl- s Mits Folsom down from HerinoHa
resume
will
nd, in the near future,
of the Hillsboro public Monday, the young lady leaving
or
its wonted plase as a producer
the aid of bis graduat- for Gallup next morning.
with
school,
his
from
Aside
lead and silver.
If be succeeds, the
class.
B.
11.
ing
Miss Endicott of Lake Valley
ponnection with the Kelly,
of an additional was in Hillsboro
usual
on
expense
lease
a
Wednesday, Bnd
Connely is conducting
teacher will be saved and the paEsad a very creditable examina- the Graphic property.
acbool term in consequence Very tiou for teaclier before toe board
J. F. Cook is working about fifty materially lengthened,
of School Exaiuiucra
men on the old slag dump at the
G. M. Freeman, a prominent
between
Mrs. Worden and her daughand
is
loading
smelter,
man of Blackbawk, Col., is
Miss Ella, came in from their
a day. tie mining
cars
ter,
and
seventy
in town.
sixty
liincon ranch Saturday and are
will be kept busy for some time
While II. Opgenortb was in
-Mina
ppendii'2 the week in t nvii.
vat as the railroad com P&ny
town on busiuem yesterday, bis Ella
exciedilable
before
most
a
of
the
slag
amount
passed
i,ed anv
little son Henry, left alone ou the amination for teacher before the
the roadbed is in shape again.
ranch with his small sister, severe- Board of School Examiner?,
his eyes while
Tuesday morning M. Loewen ly powder-burneMr. and Mis. IVter (inlles
city, playing with an old army musket.
itein and wiffl arrived intothefriends
home fn hi the Sc ulh Sun
arrived
visit
to
this
extended
town
was
child
an
The
brought
after
Both
attendday.
and relatives in Germany. anx- moruing, and Dr. Given is
were
Mrs. Winrsui aid daughter
enjoyed their trip, butM r. Loewen ing him.
Mav
returned borne ft' n Cblorido
ious to return home.
of
a
boss
Gus Duvall is shift
.teio beard such startling itreports Gila monster; that Hon. W. S. Wednesday, School Kiij.ei intend
kept
ent Chandler and 1'inf. Meyers
of the Socorro flood that
Hopewell proposes to send to the
them down.
him excited until be reached New
driving
Fair.
Albuquerque
VorK.
Mrs. Houghton and family
While mowiDf? at the S.'J
GRANT COUNTY.
in vYediiesddy fit. in Deruing,
'came
Ranch Monday, Mr. Milton Horn
K1LVKR CITIf.
on a visit to relatives.
rattlefix
the
mowera
to
stopped
who is vis
Mrs. Geo.
snake attacked and sfaried bp bis
Jrwa the Seotwel.
to males,
Mt. Iion' 7)gA
tick
In
relative
Davenport Bros, are about
itirg
off by the with
cat
be
propto
.
on
thumb
fever.
Dearly
ibwr
deal
&
typhoid
clot
machine knife. The euake did not
M. Moigatis and wife
Msjor
neverthelesa
Pofter.Tho. Hoi- - him tha mules, but
son have sold
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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N.

Neighborhood News.

p. JW.nrwt,M.

mit

in
teunuhiiie Hie nbofeS
year around, An abiimlau
of water. KxccllttiiHchvuM.
Vine I'lnir'dier.

DEVOTED TO THE MINING. RANCH.

"

by

rich rajich anlt farming
country. . .Nomiow and t.us
I

UILSBOItO GOLD PLACERS.

Volume XIII.

IJillnWVo .U surrounded

M

FRIDAY, AUG.

passed through Hillsboro Monday
their way home to Lake Valley,
after their extended summer outing
in the northern part of the County,
on

-

-

-

TRlK FISSIRE

.

VEIN HOLD CAMP.

SIFIUtA COl'NTY,

OK

Tiirkk Dollars PkrYear-

1895.

30,

iiii-M- .

-

LEVI STRAUSS & CO?

r

Kingston

News.
TRAOfc

MASK

Mrs. Jndge. Holt contemplates

a residence

tvn her river ranch in
immediate, future.
Miss Lillm Sparks will visit
for a week with the family of Mr.
linger, at the sawmill in themoun

COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
jrACTOKV-SA-

tnin.

FRANCISCO

N

Lev, Frank M. Day will preah upon the plain and
rolling hills!
at the M. E. church the coining eastof Hermosa. The rains wbi u
rave caused tliH j'tiiHH. ttnd weeds
Thifl locality will supply sonic
grow rapidly, .ecm to have
excellent fruit specimens for the brought foith numerous and raven
Territoi ial Fair exlal it.
ous swaims of giashoppera uud
black beetles which are devourinc
Dr. 0, L. Eduiundson is
biting an e o ly change of lo- everything of a plant mourn iu
cation, :ind while it is not ilefitii'c-l- y sight.
'ow would be the time for
determined, the prohahili'ips turkeys, quail anil cbickeius to
get
point toward IS'iahs, Mex. The fat.
. f the
If
some
or
cattle,
loss will be' keenly felt by our peocould
be
on
the
horses,
The
plains
doctor
been
only
has
ple.
notably
in hia practice in .Sierra metamorphosed into grasshopper
county, and the future is certainly ejiting birds, it would bo n fiieBt
rich Ui ought ptomiH! b for the congodsend to the rest of tho stock.
tinuance of a successful
l
What ia needed just now is somelife. So mote it he!
which will get fat on grassA Co. of Freedcm arc thing
now pushing the lumber in for the hoppers, be ready for a Thanksgivnew mid nt IlilUbuio s fast to ing dinner and leave tho grass for
rix
teHins can handle it. the stock to eat. Why don't some
.Limps Constable baa left .for one start a tuikey ranch ?
his home in Edinbtirg, Scotland.
Nkvku Tkix.
Ahdrcw Kelly has juiced the
HOW'S TtHS
mining colony nt North Peicha,
One, Hundred Dollars
We
offer
ami in Wolklllgoli the Cotllet.
Reward
for
any cose of Catarrh
)i r sch.iol hrnrd has
engaged
bu cured by Hall's
cannot
that
a tuact.er fC"Jjl AUiuqueique.
Catarrh Cntv.
F. J. Ciiksky & Co , Props ,
1AULKNHR NKWS.
con-teiii-

prof's-sioiia-

four-hors-

e

1

-- -(

party of eleven from Phoehere on
nix, Ariz urn, arrived
Friday last, ami struck camp near
Charlie Bishop,
the Postoflice
who aluict-out the rich dirt iu
Well's Gulch some years ngo,
The others are
is with tl o:n.
Jack Goudiii and wife and four
John
children, S. McClcineule,
ami Jim Kennedy, and Bill
They made the trip in .'10
days. They will work tho Placers
in this vicinity.
James McLaughlin leaves for
Albuquerque on Monday, with
Plnyfalr" and 'Rose," with the
expectation of capturing some of
tho prizes offered at the fair.
Geo. P. Titkin leaves for
Albuquerque Saturday, where he
will exhibit the ''Improved Colorado Dry Placer Machines," and
Teels confident of taking a prize.
He will then proceed to his old
home in Pennsylvania and capture
another priz. Mr. and Mrs. Pitkin will live in Hillsboro, The
Advocate feels rejoiced to say.
A

Oil-v.ur-

.

Toledo, O,
We the undersigned have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and balieye him perfectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out
any obligation made by their firm.

Wkut fc The" AX,
Wholesale DruggiMs, Toledo, O.
Wu.biN'i, KlSNs.v & MAUVI.V,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, .
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly upon the
blond and mucous surfaces of the
Price 75c. per bottle.
svstein.
Sold by all duggists. Testimonials free.

Kl

Oia

-'r

K0

45

,

Animas Walt and Cement lump. .
Catherine, Kpy West, F.ldorado,
(intlii'ld and Hull of tVoods

75
95

FreiliurK

Hermosa News.

Total

Hon. W. S. (Iopcwoll paid
this camp a Hying visit.
Geo. A. Becbe has returned
from Santa Fe.
The inclemency of the weather
caused the usual dance at Mrs.
Anderson's boarding bouse to be
"passed."
Moses Adams is rejoicing in a
rich strike in bis lease on the
l'a!o uas Chief mine.
J. E. Wheeler has taken a
leasfl ou the Pslomns Chief. Hit
sou Frank will work with him.
J. E. Ayers ami Jackson
Butjie are hammering away at
their lease on the Ell.
The leasers on Mr. Marshall's
mine, the Humming Bird, are
steadily taking out ore.
bav-in-

.

g

jWO

Total output since

Jan.

J7,o0.

1, ls!l5,

OF ORKS.
Editok Advocate Sir : There
have been many devisps invented
for tho concentration of ors. and
among all the different devises
Hiat are or have been known to the
public it is generally conceded tha
the j'g and Fruo concentrators are
n
the best. The jig for the
of coarse and heavy ores
(especially Jlead ores), and the
Frue machine for the best woik on
fitip, light ores, such as slimes
which occur from tine pulverization
in cases where amalgamation ia
used on gold ores.
There have been millions of
dollars' expended in experimenting
and inventing with tho hopo of.
stilrspding the jig and I rue concentrators.
They evideutly have
not doue satisfactory work or so
much would not have been expended in the hope of devising
better; yet it is djuotful
whether they can be superseded
w bile
using the same element as
the means for the buoyaot power.
Close perfection can not be reached
by the mechanical concentration of
ores especially gold and silver
orps for Rpvral reasons. Firt.
CONCENTRATION

found-uis making' n
clean up of old outlaws and is
a lively time of it, as the 6teers
Me fat, sassy and can run like
deer. Some of them have been in
tra'.uing so long th'.t they fight
be entered as racers and world
be' era. The cattle ara in 2cm1
condition.
Almost a pb gu of frass in i'vra
!'
bopptr. ot locusts, linvi com fin form
.

!

Tons.
l-

cooceu-tratio-

one-thin-

ii ion

!h- -

m

c!-

y
:

-

ore granular, while others are in
of hC,tll's.
the
ttlouis of co u are k fmal in nithy
casts that it la not practical to pul-tve
,nltU., jHi ntle eM)UgU to tr a
them, and should they be fretd in
many cases the atoms are so fcuiall
llu'' w,iul d iloul iu.,llB .w.ater
ot gold are lopt.
this way atoms
r
11..V..1
ft r uenu lo ni oy I'Uivei i.hwoii
is well as tin te lib ids that are
llotdtd nid lost m nif chsnical c. m- biiiulnoi with pui ticUs ot gangue,
1,e' '
"ot UH" f,ceJ h
li or j vo 11 ;i in 11.
Hulphiirels usually contain the
values in gold and silver ores, and
if a high pcicent.igeof the sulphur-et- s
are saved by mechanical concentration, it is all that can ba
expected. But mechanical concentration falls far short of this, theie-forthe vast expenditure that has
been mndo for the purpose of
pei forming impossibilities. A flat
particle of ore nny be lost, while a
oubical particle of rock may bo
saved of the same solid contents,
the specific gravity of the ore being
several times greater than that of
For an illustration, I
the rock.
will take a flat particle of ham
inered gold one hundredth pact ot
an inch square and
part of an inch thick, and the
probabilities are .that such a
shaped particle of gold will float in
water, the water being in motion,
which it has to be or it would not
bring about a separation. In anj
case, if we make tho particle
of nn iuch square and
of au inch thick it
will yet float, having tin aame solid
coutents that a cubical particle of
has the such or wmc are
part of an incli.thrt
gold being live or six times heavitr
than the rock. Still, the rock
sinks in water and is saved by
concentration, whila the gold ia
lost and passes off with tho tailings, and can only bo recovered by
a chemical process. So that in any
case of concentration a happy
medium should bo sought that
is, save a portion of the ganglia
and lose a portion of the ore, in
such proportions as will make the
greatpft profit.
It is my opinion that where the
values are contained in the sul
phureta and free gold contained
them, that if a good system of
concentration is used amalgamation in connection with concentration is worso thau useless, beside
adding greatly to the expense. The
gold that is saved by amalgamation would bo saved by concentration if it was left in the ore, and
the smelters would give a little
better rates on rich ore than on
low grada ore. Not only that, but
tho tine pulverization that is used
for amalgamation causes a greater
loes in the slimes than is gained
by amalgamation, even if amalga.
uiation should save a small quantity that might be lost in concentration. Ore can be concentrated
1
for
per ton where the faoilitiea
are good covering wear of machinery and interest on cost of same.
1 w ill slate another
point on
concentration : It is better to lose
some of tlte vnlnrt by rtnt crushing
finn enough, than to crush too fine
and lose ihe value in the slimes.
And still another point whera the
medtutn kb.?ijld be Jcand
besides coarse crushing is oheaner.
Ilools are the best for preparing
the ore for concentration, ami
whpn the ore bns passed lb rough
them it should be screened through
such sized screen as it is determined to reduce the fineness of the
or to, and the coarse to be returned antimatically until it all
passes the desired mesh screen. In
the above manner ore is alimed
less than in any other way. A
y
rock breaker of some kind is
used in connection with rools.
Ynnra truly.

i
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one-ten-th

Output of Hillsboro gold mines
for the week ending Thursday,
August l2'.kh, KS'.to, as reported for
The Advocate:
Wicks Mine
Kicllll'olid ...
Happy Jack

CALirOBNIA.
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sure u( only this : a larger proportion of'our total product is
Fill DAY.
- Kutered at

iierr

.rion

AlJO 30, IWrt

Potttoflloe at HillxlKiro,
Maxicxi, fur trnHiui
County. N
through the I'ntuxl tjtsto Mails, a

fjiyniid-fllas-

s

111

.

mtifr.

Free Coinage of Silver
16 to I.
fROFIT IN MINING.

known to he profit than can be
,shown to Le in any other human occupation.

A CONSOLIDATION.
The Mining lndustrv and
Tradesman and the Mining'

SPORTING --MATTERS.
lawns of Camden,
Two
Mi'.t are to have a walking match from
tliut town to Boston to decide which is
the spryest.
Kasti-ort- ,
Me., li.ts, according to a
local newspaper's Unsworn statement,
b'J years old who rules
a mule
u bicycle, and another of 75 yearn who
play football.
A (iKHMAN illustrated paper, Sport tin
li.ild, recently issued, announces that a

Ilillsboro Gold Output.
Proprietor
Value of Ore Produced During the Past Four Years:

tlt'

1891
1892
1893

Union Mir-

-

HILLSBORO, N. M.

$253,000.
5354,424.

First-clas-

Liquors and Cigars

s

always in stock,

$458,38.8.

'J'lie first polf eourse iu Oermuny wah
1894 5432,680.
Review, of Denver, have ehl.ahlislicd
LEGAL NOTICE.
at Wclshadeu. Jierlin alo
title
the
under
of
ia
consolidated
lias its putt chili.
Last Will nnd Testament of
Irish
d
lawn
won
the
I'lM.liiifi
J.
lr.
Garcia,
jiint
Armijo
the Mining Industry and Re- tennis
"The Advocate's" Annual
Deceased.
championship fur the third time
from
is
one
Mr.
of
the
best
the
in
and
with
Statement, Compiled
view,
Stoker,
KiicccsMon, ami,
To Espuridion
Armijo, Lucas
The
in the donhlcs.
Mill and Sntelfer Books
champioiiKhip
Armijo de Martinez, Biid Solomining journals published in ladies' championship watt won by Miss
and Accounts.
mon .J'aca, Legatees, and to All
ultto
the United States. Subscribe V. Cooper, who, with her hihtcr,
to W hom this Mnj' Concprn :
won tlie doubles, and, wiih Mr.
for it, miners, and keep posted.
that tho
You aru hereby notiCn-the mixed d ml ilea.
894-26,225
of
Will and Testament of
Last
Output
alleged
is
in
Scottish
shown
life
Goi.k'h
place
Tons.
Subscription one year, 2; six )y the jL'crenuinieH
Jtelutjia Armijo de (iurcia, lato of the
of opening a new
County of Sierra and Territory of New
near
Kdiehuri'li.
The
at
links
Jinrnton,
months, 1.
Mexico, dcteusod, has been produced
Gold.
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Long as she has resided in England,
the princess of Wales has never mastered the English accent. "Channel,"
for instance, she pronounces "shauncl,"
and there arc many other little ditlicul-tieof speech which betray that she is
a foreigner horn and bred.
Mbb. Ida BrxTox Com", prominent
among (suffrage speakers, says: "We
read in the Ilibie that after the Israelites were all worn out with wrangling
and dissensions God gave them a
woman Deborah- - to judye them; she
ruled over them for forty years, and e
read that 'then they had a rest.' ''
An appeal has been issued to the
funds villi
women of the
which to build a monument to the
mother of Gen. Robert IC. Lee. An asV"U!K' my"u-Tv- xl"
sociation formed for the purpose has ffiSs.tU
the matter iu charge. It is proposed
'
to erect the monument hi the chnr .liVa
Alexandria.
Christ
of
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yard
Asiis fr,r BTt7rieiii.i:iii iieiMiri- -1
SAYINGS OFJTHE WISE.
The official in charge of the corre- TlMKisthe herald of truth. Cicero. r.pond.-iicof the. .igricuitur.ii depart-Patience is the key of content. Mo- inent in Washington a few years ago,
hammed,
was a gentleman of cducatiu-.- and pol- Command is anxiety, obedience, east. i;.h. Hut. above all. he was a coic.cieu- tious and ensummate let t.r writer.
Paley."
of jrov
All the courteous es.pre-ionMkhhv larks are plowmen's clocks.
at Ins linger
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Shakespeare.
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C," and it sui.l:
("ha
pin.
must ever keep rising.
bein' in the
hi'
n;rreeenltral
repot,
Minus which never rest are subject fariui.i' bis'ies s I niter git it."
to many digressions. Jouhcrt.
No' 'there hm i i.iuv" a'rricultural re- 3 nK pursuit even of the best thiiifrs
ninn.v dates... ud on many top
i n..
lcs, a ul a r 'H'lvst i.r one or more in
ought to be calm and tramniil. I
all .orbiii' volume I
I II AVK great hopes of a w icked man, these v.ihur h- un
Ik- more
s ieellic
should of
slender hope of a meau o.ie. lieechi-r.1 mcs'
l -Mr.
than
a
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r.'ip'e .t was. The ofFiction
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the hand of the good. -- M:ne. Xcoicei- ficial, havi'.ij- pi :i ty of time, and
chance for harmless pleasantry,
Tiik shortest wry to do mnuy things
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letter to the
is to do only one thing nt nnee. S'liles. incited in.
him of the eager-nes'- i
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iin;'
hour
and
every
the
beautiful,
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with which tha government
thou callest new flowers to birth
to give, the husbandmen of tho
.SehUler.
tuition all the information it had obTnrciiK are some people who give tained as the result of scicntillo and
with the air of refusal. -- inwn Chris- practical research. Thi-- t and more he
tiana.
wrote of the a'.'i icuitural dep irtuient's
solicitude for the farmer, mi l then
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Sir.
Jones
promptly
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lhe
obtain
we
drug.
from which
don't
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care,"
somewhat
laconically.
tcwer
a
Japas proposes to build steel
he wrote, "what the book is about, or
1,000 feet high at Toklo to commemorit was rote. I want it fur a
ate its victory over China. It will be when book."
N. Y. World.
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Adorned with statues of Japanese worth-
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Til 15 " HEALER" AT KATOX.
"healer,"
Si'hlniler, tlio
d

i,.wda u bun Lav.
.....,.o.)
l
reached Hatou on luiibday ou bin
way to Denver. The Reporter nny:
The train stopped here for thirty-Gvminutes and during the entile
time then win a conataut crush to
eee him.
remarkable thet
It was quit
"liliiul Albeit," who lias not seen
the lipjit of day since he was three
months old, ahould have been tho
first one. to locate Schlader. 'As
the train pulled in Albert walked
around the rear end and etoppell
under hia window and auked Kl
Salvador (tho Savior) togivt 'him
bleeaed him and
Bicht. Behind-said he would see in three tnontha.
As the train pulled out there wen
nmuy disappointed people, eapecial-lthe blind aud crippled, wha
were crowded out by their moat
robviBt brethren.
The reeemhlance of Schlader to
the lithogrnpbic prints of "Our
Saviour" in remarkable. His forehead is low and wide, deep blu
eyeswhich look at you kindly and
corapasaionately, full brown beard,
delicately chiseled rmuth, without
any hair at the comers; his hair,
which is parted in inTf4ddle, is
dark and lowg, curlfng slihw "P
at the eboulders. IMr. Whiti, the
artiiit, Buccfeded irKiietting argood
photograph of him which would
be uiiatakeu eveu by 5v' close observer for tho likeness given as
Jesus Christ.
.......
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to lead, as it always has, and it
seems as if it always must lead.
It is the only method of genisUp in Alaska theie are 2,500
In
eral practical application.
or
peak,
land, all being remain?,
this there have been mechani Ota rabgfl Wiucn once nwuuon
and nd" Trmnhe American shore to Uerinp;
cal improvements,
island.!
J
vances in the way of pyritjc Sen. Very few of these
.
. i
ll
1001 Il
ine
ever
heec
vfou
else. The: h tv
little
. .1
. Dy
smeltincr.
but
Liitler-Daana any 01 inrui
Whys.
civilized
method of ft liable to man,
In these century-endays, when old" chlorination
Donp-hi- s
be
are
everybody seems to he wholly abTreadwtll
the
which
on
sorb!:,! in making his or her neighbor treating gold bearing ores js
Ialand,
live up to higher ideals, it seems fitting still in the field, improved in mine is located, is 0110 of the lot,
matters
some
to call attention to
no reason why it
which, though they lack the impoi. many mechanical ways. There and there is
bo
the
tancc of equal suffrage or eyeling us a
nhould
only rich one. It
have been great additions to
nevproper recreation for wouun, are
of many a
dream
beeu
the
has
ertheless disturbing factors in tho the general knowledge of what
inand
visit
to
life.
For
pfoBpect
of
the
perfected
prospector
problem
is required to insure success,
stance.:
but only a dream, becaime
(hem.
Why will men carry
but very few additions to the some form of ship is necessary for
burning cigars into "L" trains and caand projectors
conductors
ble cars, ami why don't
real discoveries. As having this kind ofa a trip, able
to buy and
rule,
are
Dot, as
stop it?
on chlor- fit out ships. This past spring,
Why wilt women always ask the ek an important bearing
v a tor boy to wait and then remember
men herald the claim- however, eeveral pooled their issues
that they don't want to mc it at all? ination,
and fitted up the tioldon Gate, ft
solu-pl- e
Why will a man bore his friends ed discovery that gold is
small
schooner, and made the
with stories of ins wife and babies inin sulphate of iron and sul trip. The schooner just returned
stead of going home to them?
ore and
Why will a woman always wait until
But they to San FraneiHCi with
she gets just In front of a ticket win- phuretted hydrogen.
blossom rock, a part of the crew,
dow before she tries to find her
arc ancient chemical history. and preat stories of a rich find on
Russell Process, one of these islands.
Why will a man take fifteen minutes Cyanidation,
to tell you a Mory and then udroit and
perhaps bromination, are
V. S. Hopewell of Ilillsborq,
that he "can't tell it?"
Why will women try to ap men and the sole successes surviving a came to the rity last night. Ha
then scorn any man who acts as they
left this morning for the north, but
quarter century of active
do? N. Y. Recor.lcr.
will return to Albuquerque in a
A t'oa'lPfe.4'! Niivul.
few days. He says Sierra county
Same old st'j.-y,
only different. Big
It is noticeable that must of will
bo thoroughly represented at
mar.
Cashier
cashier.
nsted
ti
bauU;
old.
are
the
of
One
others.
things
are
good
the
there
tfair, and about four tons of
buried,
Double
life,
will be sent hers. Albuquerwnia.m.
beautiful
others
Perhaps no one would, or at ore Democrat.
t.vo establishments. .Sounds swagger,
que
but dangerous. Tried before. Too least should, regret the expenmany bills. Deficit iu bank,
,
Awarded
Directors diture and loss of the money,
thousand dollars.
didn't direct. Koine other others. while there is any surviving
Highest Honors World' Fair.
Cashier in jail. Bank shutters up.
left from the wrecks,
Wife in hysterics, children disgraced. good
Alwaysaie. Beautiful womnn off with were not the fact of its loss
snotber man. Cashier chump. Uot
f..und out. Best thing get fouud out. such a
humiliating proof that
Sentence toon; ten years, perhaps.
aud
mankind
in
are mostly fools
by.
tweet
shoes
by
Making
Philadelphia Inquii-.-re
of
Ninety-nin-
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Gal lea.
District Attorney, A. H.JIarllee.
Sheriff, Max L. Kahler .

and The Daily Citizen, the
leading New Mexico daily
ssuuiiicu
paper, witn tne
Press dispatches and all the
news of the world. The other
and
daily papers are $9.00
$10.00 per year. Subscrip-or
tions received at this office,
orders can be sent by mail,
accompanied by the cash.
Ramnle CODies of The Daily
Citizen can be seen by calling
at this office.
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home weekly rarer- - fil,e(i
with interesting local news,

r,.

have'been added
to the successful methods,
The shaking and bumping
tables are ivot new; they are
modifications, or exacjoples,
( f systems in use 600 years
Out of the wrecks and
ruins, smelting has continued

nij,er
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HILLSBORO, N. M.

all the mulut-ulof.eflbr.s,
The
little success remains.
treatment of silver ore by a
chlor.chz.ng roast and Sl.bse- (iient, pan amalgamation. . st;ll
.
SUl VlVt'S, and IS SUCCCSSilU in
Of fl,(.
J...,.
1""-- - "
,l v''1
so
once
lixiviatioil methods,
numerous, the Russell Process
alone on silver ore continues
to have any success, if we
except the method in .use only
at Argo. In concentration,
the ancient jig still maintains
it? lead, and only revolving
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Anton Lipp. of Miskider., the last
of
Hungarian sujvnor of the battle
Leipzig, died lately at 1W. For someperyears he had been the only livinguinde
son wearing the "cannon cross,"
Clerk, Tlios.C. Hall.
Probate Judtje, Francisco Apodaca,
of the gns taken in the battle, the
fanner.
Treasurer, Will M. Robins.
emblem of the military order est:ibAssessor, Aloys I'reisser.
lished bv Kmneror Francis of Austria
R.
Geo.
Coiintv
Commissioners,
His
"DEAL
for the campaigns of lsl.'i and
M
Jose
A.
"chairman
;
Roingardt,
Baucus,
SMITH'S CASH
cross was buried with him.
' "
Apodaca
S'jmk of the troops n;rnged in thp
Supt."of Schools, Ileny Chandler.
!
Chilral
campaign seem to have
Bias
Coroner
('haves.
i.
.GROCERY STORE
learned the lesson of saving their ammunition. At the taking of the Mala-Jnnpass, the Second brigade, which
E. E. DURLINCAME'S
Next West of Richardson's
bore the brunt f the lighting, with
rounds, an
'J,si5 men, fired only t',
Meat Maijcet, Jiillsboro.
of less than seven imt mau.
,.
...
.
average
I
fr.LI find At
Bamn'ca by mall OF
IB66.
The. engagement lasted several hours,
"elvo pron,V and
reasonable prices. I shall make a spectaltv
and was the first in which the
Gold a Silur.eullion "Xfti'WASttZ
ritie has been used with corCali. .
FRESH FRUITS.
dite.
Alirtii, JT36 k 1738 tawmei tt, Imtw,
NAMES OF. OUR RIVERS.
Call d examine mj Roods KBd price
before purchasing;
J
OFFER
SMITH
M.
LIBERAL
E.
Thk Aenuia creek, in Virginia, has
an Indian name, signifying "muddy
Two Paper?
water.'1
for
Lackawann a is n corruption of the
"the stream
Price of One.
Indian words leehan-hannTHE BEST CLUBBING OFFER that forks."
evn'!3, was
liiMiiol.r.T river, in
EVER MADE IN THIS
of Itsiron
in
honor
named
by
TERRITORY.
Humboldt.
AdThe Sierra County
Tiik Ockloekonce, in Florida, is named
and The Daily Citizen, from a Seminole word, meaning "yel
vocate
M.
N.
HILLSBQRQ,
N. low water."
published at Albuquerque,
Tun; Atchafulaya, in Louisiana, was
J
is
This
a
for
M.,
ypar
$6
named by the ( luM taws. The word
HANDEL, Prop.
the most liberal ofier ever moans "long river.'
T11S East river, North river and
By
made in New Mexico.
South
river, nt New York, were named
SAUSin
GOOD MEAT And
paying only $6, cash
by the Dutch.
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advance, you secure your
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cwl E. 'Smith's building,'
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L
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Cosfrove,

Solicitor General, J. P. Victory.
District Attorney, Santa Fe,

an algebraic equation, ever
make metallurgical di8Coverij4tf
if they did happen to nuke blif,
tliry would uot know it. Ninety
nine per cent of the eigeriuit n'
have been made by the ijD.oruro.un
crew, soma of whom are wholly d- CPntratin'Tn SVSteiTlS
These void of
any knowledge of chemis
embrace smelting hxivia- - try, and others belong to that larflo
ruins
.
lOll by evtTy Crtliceiv:ill5 S'S-thel:isn, to whom a little learning in
and almost a (laniiernuH thing. If there has
tenl( amalgrtmal l
IUOi.1 ICJ1 lOll ever been one nimpla discovery of
)t).SMl)iii
CVery
valve
n.iuetullurgica) way, mada
coml.ination of them . Cer- who in not a thoroughman
by any
th.'Ul a llUllllrCll
t.'lillly more
educated'
wej!
irtetallurgist, we
ly
..
million llollurs IlUVC bcCIl
have uever heard of it.

f
Mrs. Unnipy auJ myself,
to use in writing up the wedding, sir."
"Yes, sir. Didn't he "
"l!e sui.l he woul have engravings
e
made fn.m them and run them in with
the bHW.'
article he wrote
111 ,
"Yi. Was there any "
1
"And some
wnpper-jaweg.,crd-he.i,ieMm of a
nued up the for-print' t in tills i.tuce I'lilislied
me this
aits, sir. You
morniuiJ, sir, in your advertibing col- umusnsa Tenuesscj barber who had
for tifU-etllCSC
ycarsNyithalamelrjeva)v . wastv'd ill
.i.iii n kL.iiTMi'diir Hiiti lino inen
'Dr.
of
bottles
The
twenty-seveefforts.
cured by
story goes
Biiljaw's Compound L.t tract of llokus back
Each perf
years.
thirty
Pokus,'aud you run the port rait i that
infernal Tennessee bar her i' your nc- - iod f'.:rnis!i;"s a r.cw t ii.ij.tcr,
.., ,,.., 1.1 ,1 ir wir Vdll i'tk.
....,,..4 " "V
i
II
.1
stop my paper, sir. And now will you ailU It niHJ' DC, II i' Sll I. y Will
td.ow mc the typesetting department!
(V.IVX'CI"
lllil forever
011
of this office? 1 am on the warpath
PIH.1.
this mornin'f. sir. bigger tlia i u grizzly
ilhotlt
am goieg t I'.nd the man
beer, anil
and
cuts
those
.mixed
we Slim Up the I'CSllltS,
reorganize
that
.
.
,
from the round up."
'huu
anai
i,i ti,. excitement and confusion that the benefits have been lew
t
in
a Qj- sma vaJut. ssxv. the loSSOS
followed, some one hastily imed
lire alarm, and it took me entire no- Ollt of
parlricn' and a cuutid of police to have been appaUtDg.
togi-ahT--

s

Uos-wel-

Rec. Land Office, W. H

i

-

j

y

AsHistant U. S. District Attorney,
ThoH.B. Heflin.
U. S. Marshal, K.L. Hull.
KegiKtcr Land Office, J. M. Walker,
Santa 1'e.
Rec. Land Q.Tke, P. Delgardo.
Reg. Land Ollice, J. D. Bryan, Las
Cruces.
Kee. Laud Office, S. P. Ascarate, l.as
Cruces.
l.
Beg, Land QJEee.It. H. Young,
R owull.

The field of milling ore All tantota don't dioovr hw j4npf
iu
nor do fool wlu
over the West is strewn with don'tthe heiven,
inotv a cheinictab reaction
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FAILURES.

wed-dinir-

u

fis do not

grow ou thifitien. Moral rform
never com Irom criminals. Hot-- ,

countless ruins and wrecks.
With very few exceptions, the
only active relics of past efforts
"
"Yes, sir; I saw it."
that can be found are the
"You have come, perhaps, to order
some extra copmills, which run on the
stamp
.
1 nave come, sir, lor uthiusi miuh- or con- Your reporter asked for pho- simple amalgamation
faction.

bow-legge- d

teachee that

exprienf,

Denver Mining Industry.

"Is th the editor?"
"Yes, sir. What can I "
"My name is Grumpy. I was married
hif t week."
"Let me offer my congratulations,
I am glnd to see you.
Mr. Grumpy.
By the way, we published iu this morning's paper a full account of your

chid.

Laugblin.

.

5

Oplnlou of
Jourualixm.

To-du- y

Price's Cream Baking: Powder

Dr.

MILL AND PROCESS

BLOOD.

An Intuited: llrliteirruuru'

The Lritish matron is nettled hy
Duiulet's caustic observations on her
lack of physical charms and of her
taste in dress. She says in reply that
the French novelist saw very little of
England.
Jim
wiis worth about two million dollars when he was killed by Ed.
Fihk's widow is living
Stokes.
in a humble frame houie iu the tenement district of Boston on an income of
fifty dollars a mouth.
Rrrva Watkhjioi'sK, a wealthy manufacturer of men's furnishing goods in
New York, recently deceased, has left
a legacy of two hundred thousand dollars .to found a consumption ward iu St.
Luke's hospital, to be named iu honor
of his deceased wife.
Mas. Ci.kvki.an u's great fondness for
flowers is well known, and she has an
especial fancy for great floweriut'
plants, but is enthusiastic over all Mow
ers, from the most modest wild flower
rose ami orto the conservatory-iire-

-

uthPercha.

CORNER FOR WOMCN

Okbman frugality is shown m Uie
tmilding
letting of the old Kciebstag
for business purposes at 5 a year.
U pulverSlao from blast
ized and used for fertilizing Lirm lands
in (iermany.
In North Schleswig the Danish Language society has been ordered to dissolve, a.l the Kiel judges decide that it
is a political club.
Bkbi.in is the most cosmopolitan of
Only thirty-feeve- u
large European cities. inhabitants
are
per cent, of its
Uerman by birth.
'if
A socirtr for the mi; it
at Inster-bur- g
scandal ha., just been
in East Prussia. Every wandal-ou- s
story spread in the town will bf)
traced and the originator prosecuted by
beeocietv.
K

tt;-rt--

iJ.I

a

all
.

1

1

d

ore-boari-

half-smoke-

pocket-book-

?

forty-seve- n

.

t'onaliierst Mun.
A club man who was the victim of
n
strong drink visited a wealthy gentle-inaw ho showed lnm over his extensive grounds. Coming to a lcautiful
of water the hot said: "The
pride' of my park is this U.autiful
natural spring. You will not find sucU
cool, idcar water anywhere else. Refresh yourself Willi a glsss of this
of nature."
bevera.-Club Man- - Thuuk yon, butpleaseet-cus- e
me. I don't want to rob you.
A

c

Tcaas Sittings.

these experiments and pro

cesses were born in tne imagi
nation of somr ignoramus. The
pitiful thing is that other men
presumed to have common
sense, should have been found
to be the victims who would
furnish :he money for the cer
tain fatiiTcs."

liie

Good iiook, hJjr! a!J h'.'ii.'ii

MM
MOST PERFECT MADE.
n
ef Tartar Powder. Fr
pure C.Mpe
frDmAi''"'
'I'ii'i i jny mhi aciuiUriei.
4.) IrlANS liil! SIASDARO.
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Mengejr details of the accidental Bar silver
Cnpt. L. W. Rorrie t Copper

METAL

tfl'a

13 00
jSIi'eollou lute oil isstarilay after- - Tin
10 to 12 53
, jioon, weie received u this city Iron
Mexican pesos (F.I raxo)
jnterday. Diligent inquiry
uothing bcyoiitl the (net that ft'trst Publication Aug. 23d.lS95.J
Mr. Barria was killed by falliua
ruck JiiJ!e pasiog down the uunon NOTICE OF MASTER'S
SALE.
jbrtlof tlje tiogollon.
tfd

i

WH Kit FAS, heretofore, on the 2!l!h
of April, A, 1). ISii.'i, in a eilaiii
day
toui(J trip to Louisville, Ky., eansn then Jieiiilitii: in tho I liatrict Court
TerNational Knciuiipaifut O. A. H. of the Third Jn tieial DiMtrict ofin tho
and for
of New Mexico, sitting
ritory
to
Cth
8th
alt
bo
on
Will
Sept
tlm County of Sierra, wherein Noah ti.
is complainant mid (,'hiIoh F.
jtnalasbe. Good for return until Daniel
Warner and laiven V. Ariner die
.
J
It.
181)
Joiihon,
Oct. Cth,
j.
defendants, No (Hi2, Chancery, brought
for the forecloHiire of a certain niortuue
Ageiit, Luke Valley, N. M.
eeiMite,d and delivered by said Carlos
F. Warner to said Noah H. D.inii.J, to
At four o'clock in the afternoon seeure
the iiayuient of three proiuinHoiy
ot last Tliurnlsy. a densely black notes dated respectively January 1.1th,
lS'.IIS.diio six months after dalu reHpec-tiveland angry looking cloud eame up
for the sunt of one llious'and
northwest and with very dollars each with seven per cent. intcieM
the
from
'
annum, made rcMiectivcl v by If.irry
littta warniDtr emptied its oonteuU per Van
Hunan, Chas. L. (Jilinan and
(!.
of
the
mum the western elouo
John B. Uankin, and indorwd by said
"inouutaiu immediately above the Cailos F.. Warner with oilier prmonn,
Imaineaa portion of the town of it was anions other thiiiKs oiilered,
by said (oiiit
MoDollon. Huch a downpour had adjudged and decreed from
the dale of
lliat. within ninety days
aud
iu
Ldowd
the
neve been
camp,
laid decree tho said Carlos F. Warner
in a shorter eonce of time than it pav, or cause to be paid, to ho said
take to relate it, the etreeta run- - No'ah It. Daniel tho sum of Three
Three Hundred Sevoiity-tlv- u
ping through the town became the Thousand
and Sixty-twCents, together
channel for the furious waters. It Dollars
with interest tlinioou fiotn Slid day at
and
the
lafltml but a abort time
the rate of seven p.r rant, per 11:1111:11
brother will) an I'xain-iner'damage waa not very Bullous dam-nj?-Ae until paid, and
and a
Dollars
of
Fifteen
fee
suffered
reeidonooa
slight
Solicitor's fen of J'wo Ifirelre.l and Filly
water
the
through
passing
by
Dollars, and Ilia cost of said procu.viirnr ;
Jlum A frame house belonging f. Unit in case defaiill ho made in tlib
to D. R. Rrownell, which stood up-- paymeut 0 aaid Hums of inon ) or anv
any part therei.l,
the miantairr side, wis rolled or either of them, K.or Warner
.within the
by tho said ('ailos
over several times and wrecked. tlino
ahuve limited, the properly liorein-afte- r
water
was
saloon
Hooded;
(K.lJon'a
doMcribed, or bo uiueh tnoreof as
the ii)nv be necessary and wlii.rh inav be
passed into the second story ofdam-ngsolil separately w ithout nia'ei i il injury
a
Johnsou bouse and did some
to the parties interest!) I, hj sold to pay
furniture
and
f4'-4-

--

SIERRA COUNTY

NEW

to lie due said Noah It. Datiiel on the
dav of sale Is 13.MVS.I.
u
'
('poti receipt of tbe purchase price
a.u bidden at said sale, I will execute to the

MARKET.

I

s

far

,

a food
purchaser or purchasers thereat
and MUltieient deed or deeds of conveyance to him, or them, convevina the
property so purchased.
Hillsboro.N. M., Auynst 2'.nd, ISM.
MAX I.. KAHI.FU,
iiccial Master in Chancery.
F. W. Parker,
Solicitor for Complainant.

In Huilding next to Bank,
Hillsboro, N, M.

MASTER'S SALE.

Always on hand.

HILLSliORO, M5W MEXICO.

BOSTON
BROWN

A

BREAD,

Genera! Banking Business Transact!

FRESH BREAD,

Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts,
Pl'HLIO NOTICE is hereby given
that, whereas, in a certain suit pending
Fresh Candies.
in the District Courtof the Third Judicial
District of the Territory of New Mexico,
Lunches a Specialty,
in and for tlm County of Sierra, entitled Evening
Moses
William H. liuclier.'Trustee, v.
GEO. B. CLARK.
Thompson, et al .Chancery, No. (ilo, a
in
in
Court
said
decree vaB duly entered
said cause providing for the sale of the LAS ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE CO.
property hereinafter described; and
day of Januwhereas, on the twenty-firsary, A !.1W), a supplemental decree
was entered in said cause in said Court;
day
and whereas, on the twenty-secona confirmatory de
of April, A. D.
cree was entered in sai 1 cause in said
Los I'olomas, Sierra comity, N.
Court; and whereas, one of the defend- M.1 atoffice, Animas
Sierra county.
ants in said cause, The Standard Oold JiRr Haiige, under halfranch, eaeb
ear.
crop
marks,
an
and
prayed
Milling
Company,
Mining
Horso brand same as cuttle but ou left

.

President ',

W. ZOLLrtRS,

jr.

,

pUCHERf

SSIT'M'XjiKSSr

.jr. CJ.

t

LAKE VALLEY,

N M.,

d

VppeuJ from the said decree in said cause,
of ('ate the twerj!y-!- rt
day of January,
A I). 18!)."i, and the twenty-secon- d
(lay
of April, A. D. iH'.l.i, to the Supreme
Court of the Territory of New Mexico;

sbouldur.

4ddi(iunal bvpirff.

hip.
r0left
rTiT. luivft

nn
" l. ft

"""iwrnj

Some

flfmiH on Mitlo.

'il ribt Lip.
and said appeal was on the cleicuith day V O loft side.
of June, A. D. lSiio, by the said District &
l -t- he
animal
riSbt
Ihti,
Court duly granted and allowed; and
W. r). HOI'KWELL, Maiiiigpr.
whereas, on the 1:1th day of August,
A. D ISllo, such proceedings were had
n tho Supreme Coiuf of the Territory of
JAMES DA LG LIS 1 1
New Mexico that the said several decrees of tho said District Colli t above
inenUoui: 1 were duly aUirmed, and the
property htreinafter described ordered
to be sold, and said decrees aboye mentioned duly executed by the
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IF YOU WAMT A

IlllialSflifl
;fgv;
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THE

Bei

Hay, Grain, Flour,

Meat Market

POST-OFFIC- E
NOW, THFiiFFOKF, I, the under IN
by virtue of the said several
signed,
to the building
and satisfy the siino, id p'iblie decrees of 'the said District Court and the
iu both stories.
auction, at the front door of tlm Court said decieo of the said h'upreioo Court,
House in the town of H llsbiro. in will 011 the 7th day of October, A. D. OHOKJE
HKEP, MUT'l'ON, 1'OliK, HI T
Hierra County, New .Mexico, for cash in lKllo, between the hours of ten o'clock
LOW RATES.
AND 8AD.SAOK.
TliK
said
of
o'clock
ami
twelve
A.
for
noon,
bid
Al.,
ler
best
ami
to the highest
the
of
Court
door
Mast
National Irrigation Oougreea, hand,
front
at
was
the
who
day,
the same, by tho undersigned,
aud Vejjotalilfs in senRon.
'aripoiutod rraie.ial Master of s.ud Court House, in Hillsborough, Sierra County,
Albuquerque, N. M., Sept lCth.
New
Mexico, oiler for salo and sell at
umlersined
the
said
make
that
to
salo;
Naw Mexico Territorial Fair, give public notice of tho time, place and public auction, ull tlm property, real and
a personal, hereinafter described,
conditions of said sale by publi-diinAlbnquerque, Sept. 17th to 21st.
Those certain pieces and parcels of
in the Sikhiii Coi sir
Grand Musical Contest, Lna notice thereof
a newspaper published in land, real estate iu.d mining claims
Aiivooatk,
Vegas Hot Springs, Sept. KUh and said County of Hierra, in the three situate, lying and being in the Counly of
of New .Mexico, and
weekly, consecutive issues thereof nent Surra, Teiritory
:
described as follows,
to tho dav of said sale ;
tickets will he on ale Hept.lSth prior
Carlos K.
Number Two Mine
And, whereas, the
The
Compromise
Oood
for return "Warner I)as mad.i default in the pay- or Mining Claim, more p 11 ticiilaily
in 21st mclnnive.
ment of said Hiimsof mn'licy and every described in tbe location ami amen led
jn.til Hept, !2tth.
although the said ninety location notices thereof, duly recorded iu
Fare to Albuquerqai and return of them,
from the date of sai l decree have the ollice of the Probate Cleik in and for
dayi
.m
in
said County, in Hook A. of Mining Localoiijj hiuee elapsed
IN GENERAL
Now, therefore, in con l deration of tion Uncords, ou pay; 1(17, and in Hook AND DEALER
Fura bi Lis Vegaa Hot Hprinp
the premises, nod for th. purpose .of I',, of said Mining Local ions, on pages til
end return, 17. 1U.
MERCHANDISE,
I
carryin into eltect the p ii decree, 1. and (12 lespfctively ; also the CompromA pent.
. .lninn.
oeciul ise Number One Mine or Mining Claim,
Max L. Kahler, tho undersigned
.Vlillev. M. M.
Muster in Otianceiv, 111 Saturday, the more particularly described in tbe locaiirLLKiJono.
at tion and amended location notices there14th day oKfcSenten'ilui, A. D.
',
A WW 21st,
hsw Mexico.
l
tho hour of 1 o'clock no ni i l sai day, of, duly rccoii lei iu said Hice iu Hook A.
of tbeCoiiit House, iu of nui i mining locaiioiis, on page Kid,
at
tho
frontdoor
Rilly4)ayenij4t, ehnrgert with the town of Hilhboro, in gierra County, and iu Hook li. el said
locations
the murder oTSiJi Weisel at Our-li.1- e, New Mexico, w ill nlfer for sale and soli, on page fill respectively; mining
also the Uattle-suukfurnished the. ll.OUO bond at publio anetion, to the highest and
Mine or Mining Claim, more
best lodder for the same for cash in particularly described iu the location
le juired by J nation Given, and was hand,
be
all, or m much thereof a may
notice thereof, a cerljlied copy of which
idolised from custody last
necessary ai)d which tiny be sold separ- is duly recorded in said ollice iu Hook It
to
the of said mining locations, ou page 2o, aud
ately without material injurv
parties inlnreste !, of I tho following de- in tho amended location notice thereof,
(Opposite Postoffice.)
scribed rosl estate an minim.' property, duly recorded iu sai ollice in H 10k U. of
NU1TCE FOR PUBLICATION.
Disk
Minimr
in
sittiale
the Uhe It nine
saiii mining locations, on page SHI; also
trict, County of Sierra and Territory of the Now Years Mino or Alining Claim,
CO.
Territory of Now Mexico, )
:
it
New Mexico,
more particularly doicribed in the locaThird Judicial Hihtriet Court,
Mine and Mining Claim, tion und amended location notires thereThe
(Jipsev
of
)
fcWru,
NOCIIAKOE roil EXTKAS.
County
joiuiui! Ilia Queen uf New Mexico Mine of, duly recorded in said office in lt sik
Calvin C. Chiv, ion,
and Miuiui? Claim on the Fust, und the A. of said mining locutions, on pigel'7i,
1
Noxt !
V4.
Mienie Mine and MinniiS ('I inn 011 me aud in HH'k H. of s.iid milling locations,
Amos ll.mderson.
"N, iSoiph. the fjorthwest oikJ crossing tint on page tit restiecttvely ; also tlmOiiarbe-it,
Saw Fit Onleli a'oouU one mile Fast of
Tin) aai I defendant, A urns Ilsiidere-HiAline or Mining Claim, more piuticu-lail- y THE
- the Snpaiior Mine an Aliniiuj Claim,
in
u
untitled
that
suit
Aaminipdescribed in the location and
)s hereby
Slt, Wilt) Attill lllllellt, IlllS Mil' ti com. and being more particularly ilcscriU'd in amended localion not ices thereof, duly
ueuced iic.iiimt biui in the Ihstrict. Court il. location notiee duly recorded in tho recorded in s iidollieo iu Hook I!, of said
f tin) Thirl Judicial District uf
t.io Otlico (,f tlm iVuhatti Clerk and
milling locations, on pages it.''.' and i!2.'l
ll'eor.lcr iu Hid for (iraut respectively ; also the .Morning Star Mine
Territory of New Mexico, in and for Sierra.
County, New Mexico, to recover tho County, New Mexico, in Hook I), paics or Mining Claim, more particularly
u in of Five Tlunisaud Dollars damages, 257 and lirH, llecords of lii'ant County;
described in tho local U not ten thereol,
Also the Minnie Minn and Mining duly rocordei in said ollice in Hook A. of
ulleKcd to lut vo linen sustained on
accnuiit of bremli c( a curtain costrmt Claim, Mil on the Sjnth side of the said mining locations, on page (117; also
TIIOS MUIU'IIY. Proprietor.
mite by sn l between the uit ilel'enil tnt' Saw Fit 'iVrch is Creek and about eight the Litcl King Mine or Mining Claim,
ami W.'ll. II I.lewcllvn, on
mi'es West of llillsboro and about one more particularly described in the locamiles Fast of the Iron King tion notice thereof in Hook H. of said
4'h, JH'.H, tliu interest of tlia Miit W II. nud one-haW. Llewellyn li.tvinj lieu
thereafter Mine and Mining Claim, mid buini? tnore mining locations, on pages ooS ; also the
in its Ijcation Opportunity Mine or Mining Claim, more
HRKituu) to Mill plaintiff for Valllij
particular! v
li, M.
notiee, ikily recerdad in sal I OlhVe in particularly described in the location Ilillsbora,
The Si'l lUifiMi.hint is fin ther notitieit Hook 7. p.ue 14.1, of tho Records of notice thereof, duly reeor lo '. in said
lliut bin prnxrty lian heea uttacheij. tlrant County !
olUce in Hook A. of said minim; locations,
unit that iinlc-- s ho enteiH Iiih appear-unc- o
Also the John A Loan Mine and on pages litW and Itllil. The said ComI
in Huil nut ou or lelnre the lift Mining Claim, situ ite
on the South promise Number Two Mine, the sai
iluv of the
toher, A. II. H;i.", Term of side of Saw Fit tiuicii about one and one-ha- Compromise Number One Mine, the said
The br.st of Wines, Liquors and Cigars
waul Court, to he heriiii ni tin, fourth
miles North of Kingston and about KuUlesiiako Mine, tho s lid Now Years
in stock. Woll libted (.'aril
always
t
two niijea Southeast ul Fi rciiia t'ity, anil Mine, and the said Opportunity- Mino Tables. kopt
tSil"),
Momlay in (let. .her. A
Maitpnilers,
M.oe and Mining lining designated respectively by the noleil for liurt4ous. smiling
liy ili'fault will he enteiivl therein joining the
tbeir ability in tbe science oi
to mtiisiy t'laim on tho North, and being more Surveyor-tieiipia- l
and said atuicjiod pi.ii.eit,
id New Mexico and
Mixology, are in constant attendance to
ttiu Same.
particularly described in its location tho Land Dopurlnient of the United till your orders.
notice duly recorded in said ollice, in States as Lots Numbered ti:'7, 1112, did,
VV. I(. WM.TON,
Hook il, page ;!7- -, of the llocuiiis of Cd I and liL'li. Also the Weeks and Fresh
Clerk.
tiiant County ;
Millsito iHomctimes called the It. (i. and
V. W. 1'tKKl.S
!ld A L. ClIKtM'V,
Also the (l men of New Mexico )Jinc Co S Millsitel, located in the Town-sitAttoinevH for 1'hiintiir.
nod Mini'iT Claim, joining tiie .Minnie
of llllsliorouj.li, together with ail
Mine and Mining claim on th Siuth, buildings, improvements and machinery
NOriCK FOR VV b 1. 1 CATION'. and
of
le
Fit
Saw
ri
on
(Joiilh
lying
(he
thereon, or so much thereof as nia-Jabout one mil J Fast of the siittii ient to enli;w the sums of money
(bibb,
:
SILVER LTTV, Js M.
Territory of New Mo.i o, i
Superior Aliueanl Nlinin Claim, and hereinafter mentioned, it:
Third Ju.lnial I lint ri.'t I 'emit. .
tieieR more pi licul.irly described in
Twelve
Dollars
and
Thousand
Sixteen
)
its
notj, n duly n'c jrded in said and
Comity f Sierra
in
toThirty four Cents (f bi.OPJ-.'U)of
2ni and
ti, pa.-e--i
Oifice, in
Thomas C I oiij;,
with interest (horoi'ii at tlis rate
gether
kinds
of
of
All
Iteeords
the
VM.
of twelve per cent per annum from the
i.uuty;
:v Mlim and Milling
Also tho w
of July, ls'i4, to the
1. Nii liolax Jenlin-i- ,
tirst
day
twenty
j Ciain
Iving alanrf S..v' Fit Uulcli and date of raid sals; al the unpaid costs of
atei
.1...
i.:..;.' I'"'
.'.1,1... jiiuh'" aaid suit in the sai I District Court and
Hicliai-li- .
VV. J
lino obiiii'iu
jOltlii.K
CUiiiis, and being 111010
and Miniiiif ,i'(ey
Court, including a solicitor's
The said defendant. 1. Nicholas
partieulsily dt ( nb d in its location Suprenm
fto of five hundred dollars ; and also all
Jenkias and W. J. IttelurdM, are here'
in
in
recorded
said
Oifice,
duly
notice,
costs of said sale, inilu ling the expense
notitiod Hint a suit in AsiliipHit, w k Hisik A., pavfo
, of the Heourds of
of publication i"nd the previous pu'olic.a
Attai:limeiit,has Own eomiiionied iWaioLi tirant C (lilt v ;
msd
fT0rdere from iSierra County
by the undersigned as
them by the plaintiff, Ttiomait C.
Also the Pi S t Mine and Milling; tious
in the District (.!ourt tf the Third Claim, hounded on Hie Fast by tho Special Alsstcr; and also tbe costs and sol icit ei).
ami
of caring for
protecting Ihti
jadiciai DiHlrict of tho Territory of N.w
.poy Miue aal Miuinjt Claim, and expeus
incurred by
proity,
Mekico, iu and for tiivrra Coiintv, veNw t 01 g mire paiti.'iilarly d'scribdi:i its above described
Tius'u
H.
William
Uii.'lier,
e, under and
10
tlienuni of Sixty-liMem'i to reovr
ami ninended localion notices,
((cation
inU-ieiof
in the sai-- l
ft
Fleven CntN. for momy
Jltjliara
in said Otliee, in Honk S by virtueCourt order
reeorlcd
duly
of
dav
June.
on
District
the firu
for
of
!:,! li coios ul
74'1,
tksyaliJ ia plaint. IT hy ilefondanls
tirant
pago
1
A.
D.
defendntiT"!
to
'.;.
and Trade-Mark- s
obtained,
fc(jyts bariSiitiod siic)
of the Frobate
iM.nnty, and b theCdi-Further notice is given that said prop Caveat',
U
I
mm twrttnintd and Cl.'rk
and all pucnt business condnctod for
and Fx- IHicio'liecorder in and for
lie
for
in
sold
cash
will
t
hand, escept moderate free, tlnr orlice is ojiK)8ite
n
one William Sierra
ftit to d feoJi.t
County, New Mexico, in Hook D. erty"the event that trpjt.A'nw plain?.
t in
Jones by pUintift.
l'ntent Ulli.-e- , and we can eciire
uf ; Mining Locations, on ps?e Vi, ltM! in
w
or
ho
then U.S.
a
nosaid
!
cause,
sre further
any parson
The
niy
and lt!7, reswctively ;
patenl in less time than tbose remote
bolder of the indebtedness
tified that their property has been
from ValinKtJn.
Also an undivi le one half interest in be tbe in
(
in
bid
the
s.iij
complaint
Uiey enter and to I'ih I'ureki Mine und Mining
attached, and that utile
fiend imlel, dr.iwing or jiboto, with
their ippearance in sail fait on or l laini, joine I "11 tho S aitli by the Jack-- cause, shall bid for said property,of then,
said desciiption. V'e avise. if patentable or
the
in
IV
and
A
thai
event,
.
of
receipt
before the first dav the tVtulicr,
it Mine and Mining Claim, lying alxiut
Turm of said Court, to be lieiiiin on two and one half miles Northeast of the complainant or such holler will he re- not, fn-- of cbKrjre. (Inr fee not due till
undersigned at such sale l U'iit in wi nre.l
tbe fourtk Monday in October,.. II. ISilJ, town of Kingston and in Saw Pit Hu!ch, ceived by tl.e
as cash, to the extent that such
ire paiti. ularly described in
judgment bjr default will beJ entertd anil lieing
A p.ui.f.blet"Hi.w to Obtain Patents,"
or holder would lie eutitUJ to
therein sod their said attache pr)erty its location notice, duly recorded in said
itli ont of Fame in tbe U. I, and for-- f
receive tlie proceeds uf said sals .
O'R'-id Pruhate Clerk and
rdd to satir fy the same.
of
I
New Mexie, eitfn countries set. t trie. Address,
Kworder in and for Pirra Pated at Hillsborough,
W.B.WALTON.
A
D.
of
.
I!l5.
this
30th
day
August,
Ue.-kC. A. SNOW A CO.,
j
County, in B'Rik A. of Mioinx IxsMtions,
MAX L. KAHI.FU,
on pige SM
T. W. fxPTrn,
7
D
Tt) a'n 'O t
OpHJuite Patent OSc.'W'hiaftoo. C.
Special Mantet
tt'irri" fnr PUintiff
principal and interent
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ALL ORPEKS BY MAIL l'ROMPTLY
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TIUl LEADING BAR
HERS OF SIERRA
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I;ine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
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Valley,
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Making close connection with all trains to and from
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingstcn.

Quick time.

New a'nJ eoinfortaLle HacLe and
Htoik.

C

obcLfs, und

Lke
(irrd

Leaves Kingston every moriiir.g, making connection vith
trains leaving Lake Valky for the east and vest.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving 01
Hillsboro and Kingston
J. V. ORCHARP, Prcprietflf,
on.

ver)-5rerno-

